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ADVERTISING RATES—Display sdvertise 
Jani af tan or more tuches, for three or more in 
sertions, ten cents per inoh for each issue. Dis 
ok advertising 00 SCepYing leu space than ten 

04 aut for Joes than three rasertions, from 
to twenty-five cents per inch for each 

Sheen according to eom tion. Minimum 
charge. seventy-five cents, 

Looal notices accompany 
tnx five cents per line for IE 
wiso, olght ceuts per line, 
Lwenty-iive cents. 

L 1 notices, twenty cents per line for three 
{rsertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
4 tonal Shasttion. 

display advertis- 
insertion ; other- 

minimum Charge, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Hall United Evangelical, — Linden 

Lemont, afternova. 

morning ; 

Reformed -- Spring Mills, moinivg ; Unlon, ai- 

ternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

BOALSBURG. 

Frank Higgius, of Pittsbu 

greeting old friends here. 

E. R. Tussey and 

Springs, are visiting the 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 

Mrs. John Jordan and 

Harshbarger, of Yeagertown, 
Sunday visit I aere. 

2 EE 
Mrs. Theo 

rgh, 1s 

son, of Arch 

former's par- 

(Goheen. 

Mrs, Jame 

were over 

ors with friends 

and two 

at the 

lore Jackson 

of Huntingdon, 

M. Hosterman home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Felty and daugh. 

ter, and Mrs. Harry Felty and child, 

Altoona, spent with relatives 

here. 

Misses 

sons, 

H. x © are Vv isiting 

of 

Suaday 

Emma Rowe, Maud Houtz, 

and Florence Hazel are attending Insti. 
Sart a 
tute at Bellefon ate. 

Mrs. Emma Stuart and Mrs. 

Hall attended the funeral of Harry 

ney, at Milesbur iday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wo oods 

O. 

Sophie 

Kin- 

have gone 

to housekeepin the W. Stover 

house. 

ns fn fA SO 

Horses and Mules Wanted. 
r » $ » min Wanted —f head horses and mules, 

f LOT 

fty 

mn now A 

market, 

horses the southern 

having 

weg 

horses from 

¢ from nine to 
n good order J 

now and I all, 

or write H. F. 
adwat 

na up, zhing 

thi 

for 

Phone 

rtee indred pounds, i 

sale, ii C 

For Their Health. 

and elo- 

Missouri 

Comment, was 

picturesque law- 

Putnam county. 

of his per- 

before 

IWEVE r, but 

the old iil 

intere sting 

lers at the 

and 
the in, 

ae 
Cove, 

evidenc 

not given 

pn, i 

¢ i 

profession, 

story 

with Colonel 
try in 

the 

¢ Chases out 

lant off in 

was called 

Having 

Colonel Dean 

for 

happend 4 

prison 

arrange- 

them, and. 

to their 

defense 

a talk 

in ti ime 

vho had made 

nt tii me to reprose 

great doubt as 

a 

as certain ns 

mapped out 

i anything 

¢ to result in an acquit. 

were in the sa cor. 

se my men could hear 

un was saying to his 

me 

the two 

on thelr 

gmooth, 

etween 

hand 

that 

iH 

in 

is to f« 

fiary 

there and 

nnd 

them what 

He anid 

looked all 

saw how it 

yards, reoms 

Hed them cells—and cor 

pt clean and well ventl- 

men got three good 
1 ple and cake on Bun 

hy the 

that each 

sitit of 

trimmed in 

course there 

work to 

althinl exercise 

fv and 

Wis, 

thng 

that the 

were concerts 

interyals ; 

nice new 

air 

(if 

Hittle 

he 

wn there 

tio, 

le 
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FIRE AT PLEASANT GAP. 
hs 

Dwelling House Destroyed During 

Absence of Sunday Family. 

Fire of unknown origin, m 

ably due to a defective flue, 
destroyed a frame dwell ling house owned 
by White Rock Stone Quarries, along 

the public road from Pleasant Gap to 
Zion, on Sunday afternoon at three o™ 

clock. The house was tenanted by E. 

E, Sunday, employed at the company’s 

stone operations near Pleasant Gap. 

Mr. Sunday ahd family were visiting 

friends at Lewistown that day, and a 

brother of Mr, Sunday was alone in the 

house when the fire Wi 

the aid of neighbors and ¢ persons 

passing mm autos, much of the household 

goods was saved, including a player pi- 

also 

but presu 
completely 

ror 

broke out. th 
5 

ano ; 150 bushels of potatoes were 

removed from the cellar, 
The house was insured in the Farmers 

Mutual Fire cf 

Centre County, secretary 

to the amount of Mr. 

day carried insurance on the household 

14 Insurance Company 

F. M. Fisher, 
& $ Sune s00, while 

goods in the Grange company. 
W————— — 

Elmer Hettinger Sells Farm. 

Elmer Hettinger, who owned the 

William Kerr 

sold it last week 

Farmers Mills. 

about eighty-four acres; 

ed was $53 
, Fifteen years ago Mr. and 

{ ala Linkin s farm along Sinking Creek 

Homan, 

farm 

to Jacob of 

The conta 
the price receiv 

00. 

inger commenced housekee 

Kerr farm le 
RL. 1. 

successful farmer, 

selling was that he 15 ¢ 

purchasing or renting 

er than the one he has been operatis 

Owners of large farms looking | 

ers would do well to 

Hettinger 
e———————— 

Over the Top for the Red Cross. 

In less n five hou 

rollment he Vocat 

Spring Mills swut 

nb + 
of t 

bers of the Red Cro 

Missing Philipsburg Girl Found in 

New York. 

family yy 

Sing & year 

1@ arrest 

1 Pes bem " 
poinime th De ut wi 

he was arrested 

fused to tell 

ter detect 

en into cu 

ty. De 

pail. 

bili 

Returned Soldier Wins 

Plurality. 

The official 

tion returs 

an ex-soldier, 

ed treasurer, 

o6g over his 

ring, Pax 

plurality ever acc 

Northumberland 

in an army hospit 

jaw red 

OL 

rns shows th 

of Mt. ( 

hav 

ot at Cl 

“0 vs af 
armed 

{es ey 
NE 

nent. 
opp nel 

This 
1 Ap 

oraeq 

a pl 
acot J 

Of inos 8 

a 

coun 

al baving b 

onstructed during 

part of the campaign. Charles sK. 

ganroth, another returned soldier, 

elected district attorney, 

lp 

Returns Thanks 

I.. Frank Mayes 

treasurer of Cent 

Reporter to thank both Repu 

and Democratic friends for their s 

at the polls, and assures all cit 

Centre county that he will 

administer the office to the 

ability. 

: 

Te COL anty, 

w 
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Fancy Prices for Cows 

Cows are bringing handsome prices at 

public sales which are being conducted 
throughout Mifflin county. At the 

held by Verne Daubert, three 

of Burpham, Oct, 30, eight 

cows were sold for prices 

$143 12 per cow, 

sale 

o8 west 1 
fia 

Holstein 

averagirg 

mins Mr 

SPRING MILLS   
ora 

ir PH kets 

Wr court 

men were arrai 

rly ple 

followed knit bet 

wore 

pant, | 

nts on 

nhout, 

harried 

do vou fdllows mean? 1 de 

¥ mt owint to go to 

the pot do you?" 

They looked at ench other for a mo 
ment and then one of them replied; 

“It's this way, Judge; neither me 
nor Bill has ever been down there, and 

we thought we'd lke to take a little 

trip for our health,”—Youth's Come 
panion, 

k 
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TON ar 

wieniinry, 

| week with ker pa 

Cur teachers are 
5 % Yel : {tute at Dellefonte 

Mrs, Clair Ob, 

* 

P. Long. 

The Gravgers (xject | 
ront of the Gra: 

pe 
8. ficr is quite sick at Ammon 

Deckers, where aie makes her Fome 

Mrs. Harry Allison in the Belles 

' jonle hospital for treatment 

Quite a number of people 

i attended Pennsylvania 

College on Saturday. 
Mrs, King returned from her trip to 

Seattle, Wash,, on Saturday. She was 

accompanied home by her father, James 
Reape, who will make his home with 
her, 

is 

from hers 

Day at State 
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THE DEATH RECORD. 

Nillianr Ishler passed | 

away last Friday morning at two 

clock at her home near Colyer, 
having been bedfast for four weeks, st 

fering of 

She was 

ILier,— Mrs 
0 

after | 

the bowels. | 

Sarah Weaver | 

the vicinity | 
was fifty-two | 

ab CEas 

Miss 

raised in 

where she died. Her age 

years, four months and seventeen days. 

with an 

formerly 

and was born and 

ole Secret 
etter Tire 

Simply a Matter of the Maker’s 

O 

Surviving her are her 

Bruce, 

all One brothe 

Jo hn Weaver, of Colyer 

Funeral serv TViICeS 

three children 
home. 

Policies 

morning 

ville, Her 

the Reforme 

ice T'¢ re cach maker 

hat a super-tire fers oné must analyze and test 

i laboratories 

This you 
try a Brunswicl 

™ 

GEORGES VALLEY. Hd 
certibhes 

ing 

ZC = OT you 
“ge gs 

will real; 
Wwiil Cal 

3 

Buss ecm 

oss name 

1 William 

ing at the home of his uncle, } 

p . r ve 
$ 4 ws 4 2: boy gn eng x £% ~ tig VS 

Herman, of Altoona, is visit- Lia 1 Ima SS 10110V 

the hig re o 
ohn Von- combining 

ding g ac- 
ndards. 

you 
have built 

factory 
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AARONSBURG. to hold « 

very Car 
r ach 

Cor 1 d Driving” and “Swastika” Skid-Not Treads 

“Plain,” “Ribbed” and “BBC” Skid-Not Treads 

Tires in all eizes authorized by the Socie 

Tires with “ 
Falun Tires in 

Solid Truck ty of Automotive Fngincers 

D. A. BOOZER, 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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SPECIAL EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION AT BELLEFONTE ! 

oust , One Night Only MONDAY, NOV. 17 

wee “A Daughter of the Sun” 
GARMA 
AfDrama offHawaiian Romance, 

Native Hawaiian SINGERS & DANCERS- 

Scene from the Famous Hawaiian Musical Triumph of the Decade, 

PO. THLEPHONE FOR YOUR TICKETS NOW DON'T DELAY."Sa 

PRICES : 35c, 50¢, 75¢, $1.00, $1.50. Seats on Sale Now at Parish Drug Store, Bellefonte    


